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THE TORONTO WORLD *■SATURDAY MORNING18/ Is SSEMPS0ETh»PPrtRS Local showers, chiefly at night or

XT.niyjju OB Sunday, b. t tract..» —»,J. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger, President.Closes at 5.30 p.m.«SBMFSOiftiP Store Opens 8 a.m.The

iff . Boys’ Clothes _■
Tweed Suite la

je*ve two 
«& ieml netA Big Sale of Superior ChinaWomen’s Coats, Suits and Dresses Teethte English

dark brown
button sack ,
top. Size 32 to So....................... t.... 81»—»

Boys’ Three Piece Suits, finished 
English tweed, dark brown and oltv'e 
stripe pattern, with thread 1st ripes in
terwoven, latest three button double 
breasted style; vest fiv» button, 
single breasted style and plain knee 
pants and perfect fitting suit\Slze »g

- t0 Boys’ ' tWo Piece Suits, fine qtStty, 

English tweed In dar« grey stripe 
pattern with black and green thread
stripes; double breasted style, nicely;
tailored, A1 quality 1„i?lnl£6_«nd«„tFm; 
mlngs; size 27 and 23, 84.76; 28 and 
go Sû-501 M to 33. M M. , «ff“s? Extra duality EnsUs* Worn, 
ed Two Pleee Suits, medium mixed., 
grey ground with- nea. serf-or 
check pattern, two-button double 
breasted style; pants bloomer style;
size 27 to 84............................................... • MJ6

Boys’ String Reefer Coats. Regular 
•4, 8460, $6 sad »S6®. To Clear Mon
day at ... ............................- • ■ •. *3-4»

Made from tenglleh tweeds, Covert 
cloths and serges ; double breasted 
style; sises 21 to 27 and 30 to 31 
only. To clear Monday at .. .. 82.4» 

Boys’ Oatisg Shirts, cash.merette 
reversible collars; sizes 12 to l1
Each..............................................

Boys Duck Outing Shirts in white, 
tight or dark tan, reversible collars;!

" regular 7Sc. Each......................... . • 68a
Boys’ English Flannelette -and Ox

ford Shirts, reversible collars ; sizes
12 to 14. Each........................................  We.

Boys’ Merino, spring and cummer 
weight, natural shade; sizes 22 to 32.
Each .......................................................

Boys* Balbrtggaa Unde 
natural shade, only long 
sleeves, axrkle or knee length 
sizes 22 to 32. Each . .

herringbone 
model. PanI Stylish Spring Coats, of the fash

ionable black and white checked wor
steds, in a variety of styles, semi- 
fitting backe. some with large shawl 
collars, others with square back col
lar. trimmings of'self or black satin, 
a large assortment of styles to select 
from. Prices range from 81460 to 
881-00.

Smart Coats of medium weight 
cream serge. In a plain tailored style 
with eeml-fltting back, stylish shawl, 
collar overlaid with black satin, plain 
sleeves i with cuff effect, and 
flap pockets, exceptional value. 12.85

A nobby suit of fine French serge, 
in cream only. Coat is lined through
out with silk, collar has wide revers 
and Is Inlaid with black silk and 
King’s blue satin; cuffs are trimmed 
to ma’ch. the new gored skirt slight
ly pleated at seams from knee line 
to bottom of skirt. Price ... 1860

iff

i
HfcsYONE who has ‘‘moved,” or “had workmen in,” or survived any sim- 
H ilar ordeal, will quite realize the difficulty of packing and moving 
8 china and glass. We are so situated at present, our basement being up- 
I set on account of “improvements under way.” This will enable you to 
If make improvements, too; improvements in the contents of your china 

cabinet and the appearance of your table.- You will never get another 
su eft opportunity. A great part of our magnificent stock of china and glass 
will be cleared out without the slightest respect for Cost Price and without taking 
Profit into consideration at all. The various branches of this department are weU 
worth a visit at any time, but when extraordinary bargains in first-class china and 
beautiful glass are there, too, it will indeed be a very short-sighted person who does 
not take advantage of the opportunity offered during the next twelve days.
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■ A fashionable one-piece dress of a 

Imported Panama, In 
e new kimono waist and

] good 
cream.
sleeves, with yoke and collar of fine 
net. trimmed with black satin pip-

quality 
has th

\, WHA#_ mp«f'E
i lngs and buttons, the new high-band

ed waist line, gored skirt with pipings 
and buttons to match waist Price The Opening Special of the Great Saleis 186#!'

RI■ Linens and Staples
84.06 SET TABLE I.INEN FOR 82.981

Damask Table Linen Cloth, 
2 x 2 1-2 or 2 x 3 yards, ahd 1 dozen 
napkins to match, size 23-in., fine 
bordered designs, regular $4.00 set. 
Monday, set 
10c TEA TOWELLING, « l-2c YARD.

900 yards Irish Check Tea Towel
ling. 23-ln. wide, good drying towel
ling. regular 8 l-2c and 10c. Mon
day , ..
87.76 EMBROIDERED SPREAD 03.95.

20 only samples and some regular 
lines Irish Embroidered Bed Spreads, 
hemstitched all round, solid embroid
ery In centre, worth up to $7.75. On
sale Monday . »...........................

76c FANCY LINENS 33c.
300 pieces Fancy Linens, in em

broidery. lace and insertion and Da
mask goods. In centres, scarves, 
shams and tray cloths, regular up to 
75c. Monday ..

100 special, 97-piece -English Semi- 175 Jardinieres, large assortment 
1.08 porcelain Dinner Sets, beautiful de- of shape* and decoration». Regular 

' - cotation with gold edge and line up
to $15.50, while they last Monday

1.000 pieces Wedgwood. DOulthn,     7.95 2,000 Odd Pieces of Chiwware
Japanese and Fancy German Wares, ■ - ( at a price that will clear them out
comprising 7-piece berry sets, 14- 102-piece Limoges Chiha Dinner ln a hours- The lot comprises 
piece chocolate sets, fern pots, jar- Set, rich translucent white body. , baker» fruit saucers, platters,
dinieree, rail plates, honey pots. Genuine coin gold decorated. *
brush and comb trays, royal nippon masterpiece of the potter's art.
'vases. A superb special for Mon- Regular $75.40, Monday ... 59.OO Tumblers, clear glass, bell and

plain shapes, 8-ounce size. Per 
doz., Monday ... X................. .43

Sterling values up to $3.95 Mon
day's. special ..........................- .

(See Yonge street window.)
50 sets I V

.25up to 75c, Monday .I

\i - Believed
& mî 1 6 Statiin,

or short 
drawer*;;

Ir:c * bowls, etc., Monday ...«Va “• «5

m Men’s* Beys’ and Youths’ BootsASS What ii
■

MM, strong reliable boots.
Sag, ion* wearing. K

1.V00 pair* Men's, Boys' and youth# 
boots, made from box kip leather, 
Blucher style, medium, broad ton' 
solid leather Insoles, heavy standard; 
screw soles.

Men's, sises 8 to 11. spe-cial pur
chase price. Monday ..........................14»

Boys' sises 1 to 5, special pnrohsse 
price, Monday ........................................... .. 168

Youth's, sizes 11 to It, special pur- 
chase price, Monday ....... ., IAS

Little Gents', sizes 3 to .10%, spe- ! 
clal purchase price, Mbnday. .. .. 68

Phone orders filled.

$1.2» Cape Leather Gloves 79c
Women’s English .made, cape lea- 

ther Gloves, all the newest shades of 
tan, pique and p.x,m. sewn seams, 
dome .las tenets, Boltot; thumb*, the 
correct glove for street wear This 
lot consists of broken lines from reg
ular stock, $1.00 iftia $1:24 kinds. aU

, Monday, pair ................ ••• .*8
Women's Cotton Hose, black, tan, 

seamless throughout, double, spilesfi 
heel, toe and solo Regular 2Dc. Map-
Women's Chsmolsettc Glbves, natur

al colors, look ’like chamdts, a perish 
washing glove, dor.ie fastener*, and 
points on back, all sixes. Regular. We 
Monday, pair ..................... ••• ■*

Vu kist Department
Imported Llngerl- \V aisle of Strlklaj

The choicest design ’i-rot» New Toll 
and Paris. Something altogstoe 
different from the ordinary run 6 
waists. These are all . confined 6 
the House of "^Jmr/son," add canHO 
be obtained elsewhere.

We describe a few numbers, bi 
the choice te cndlast.

At 82.96—A superb collection i 
New York Lingerie Waists at th 
price; every conceivable style, to 
neck, short kimora sleeves, ot hli 
lace collar and long sleeves; some 
beautiful all-over embroideries,..tr 
meid with reel clung and. val. 1 
insertion, crochet buttons, or dal 
effects of colored embroidery. A

At"8868—Â Dainty Waift of'fl.1 
Persian iawrt yoke and Ærovt, be* 
tlfully trimmed with lovely gufpu 
and vil. lace insertion. clusters 
pin tucking, short rleeves and lac 
collar, fastens Invlstb*-/ :n bacl 
Special Monday' . . ............................... 2.3

At 88.»»- A New Tcrh- model LTli 
gerle Waist., mûcTe If! kltnoqa artyli 

entire waist is composed of all-ova 
cross tucking,’ collarUee effect, wl$ 
dainty yoke 6f real. Irish crochu 
short sleeves are trimmed With row 
of baby Irish 1 ate nsertlor, 9peclj

At 8660—A ooReetion. of smSt 
Ni* York Lingerie Waiste, fin 
quality of mull and lawn, one-pi- 
klmona effects, short or thrae- 
length sleeves, frotos are 

.fully band erobroloerud in sevsi 
good designs, tastefully finished wl 
finest val and baby Irish lace ias< 

Monday ua!e . . .................. 8

Swiss Hoonciogs
New Swiss Flour.clr.gs, -4 5 inch,- 

sale Saturday, yard . .

dian Pacific 
in the broke 
day, and it 1 
was quoted 
points.

P;
1.00m dayv. Handy Dinner Set for the sum

mer cottage, 97 piece», gold de
corated. See this special. 40 sets 
only, Monday ..............

3 Limoges China Dinner Sets, 102 
pieces Regular $200, to clear Mon- cut glassware. Regular $5.00, Mon-

79.00 -day .

(On sale sharp at 8 a.m.)
(No phone orders token.)
The prices on Dinner*are are ait 

moot cut in two.

365
Tumbler», cut gtaee, see this

1.00rv *
m

i. 4,25 choice k>l, Monday, doz!
20 onJy, 8-ln. Berry Bowls, richSrI Limoge» China Dinner Set. 102 ,

pieces. Cobalt blue with gold en- * 
cru station. A peerless ~ value. 10-plece Toilet Sets, rich decora- ■. 200 Brass Fern Pot*, lined and 
Regular $255, Monday, special ... tlon, full size pieces, 20 sets only footed, brush brass finish. Regular 
.......................................................... 189.00 for quick selling, Monday.... 2.49 $2.35, Monday  ............... 1.00

Tour m.33-^Second Floor

78-IN. ENGLISH TWILLED SHEET
ING 23c.

Unbleached English

2-50f'J X#[ time on, wil 
where it is ti 

A stock 
First, for th 

■ that its act

4 :
900 yards

Sheeting, twill weave, ,70-ln. wide, 
free from dreasing, will bleach pure
white. 28c yard. Monday................23

12LONGCLOTH »c.
1,000 yards Longeloth, 36-ln. wide, 

our=12^4c line, suitable for clothing.
bargain. Monday.....................................

HEMSTITCHED TOWELS 37e.
500 pairs all Linen Huckaback Tow

els. good size', some old bleach towels 
in this lot. regular 50c pair. Mon
day ,.. ...

FLANNELETTE SHEETS 81.2».
300 pairs, white or grey, largest 

eize, best quality flannelette Blank
ets or Sheets for summer uSe. Mon-

1.2»

AV

Seasonable Bargains in the Basement prospects ar 
dian Pacific 
sometimes a 

. second re^sd 
somebody xv 
It might be, 
pany of the 
Railway ; it 
United Stai

f? 9
y

...a*7 el see

Classic Gas Plates Laundry and Wood-
enware

Glass Washboards, Monday .. .28 
Glebe Waabboaris, Monday .. .18 *
f*enx Wash boards, Monday ...........18
Carpet Beaten, Willow. Monday .16 Window*
Carpet Beaten, wire, Monday.. .18 
Cell las Brooms, 7 ft. Monday. . 66 g£®®an 3.
Ceil la g brooms, 9 feet, Monday 66 panel " style.
Brooms, 6-etriag (S) brand. 50c for tancT c.orner 

: ■ jjp brackets.
" ‘ ‘............... „.......................................... 2 ft. 8 In. X
Stair Broome, 15c for .........................16 ( (t g In. 2

ft. 10 in. x 6

Tinware and Gran- lna103lnft. x 

iteware ' LyL.. Mi°jU
Grey Granite Cereal ar Klee Cesk- Flslaked

en. Regular 50c, Monday . 68 Sprees
Doors.

1,08» Deep Grnntte Soap or Bskimk 3-panej 
Platen large 10-inch size. Regular lengthen-

.8» 10c. Monday, each v-........................ 84 ed by eight
............  _ ' . fancy corner bracket*. 3 sizes. 2 ft. 8
White Granite Dtebpsne, 14 quart. tn. % « ft. 8 In.. 2 ft. 10 In. x « ft 10 

four coated ware, read $1.00 value. In., and 3 ft. x 7 ft. Monday .. 165 
Monday ....

Screen
Doors

and
Hardware

Garden Hose, Banner Brand, 50ft of 
% inch hose with nozzle and coup
lings, complete. Monday.............. 83.88

50 ft of Si Inch hose with nozzle 
and couplings, complete. Monday 84.4»

day11 I j
} I I More New York Hats Imperial Wringers, best Canadian 

make, spiral springs, covered cog 
wheels, standard grade rubber rolls. 
Improved sure grip clamps, will fit 
galvanized Iron, fibre or wooden tubs, 
guaranteed for one year from date of 
purchase. Regular $4.00. . Monday

................................. .., 2.88

ti
Have just arrived in stock, and .they 

represent the latest styles in large 
shapes. In tagel, Milan or hair. These 
are mostly ln black or white goods. 
Prices from 82.00 to 86.00 each.

New Sailors are to be seen here ln 
a great variety of blacks and braids.

Women’s and Girls’ Spring and 
Summer Underwear

You'll find here all that's worth 
while In approved spring and sum
mer undergarments for women and 
girls. Stocks never were so com
plete. variety never before so great 
or prices more in your favor than 
right now. Read over this list and 
and anticipate your underwear needs 
while assortments and sizes are com
plete. Several styles are offered at 
specially reduced prices.

Women’» Vesta, fine Swiss lisle 
thread, fancy crochet yoke. two 
dainty patterns, sizes 22 to 40, bust 
measure. Each..............

Women's Vests, fine ribbed while 
cotton or lisle thread plain or fane 
yoke, sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. „

1.00

government 
and once tin 
ference sho 

: prevent Ai' 
« States.

Tbe Fountain Laws Sprinkler; ft
imitates nature, stampeu solid brass. 
Monday

Gem Hose Nasale, Solid Brass, com
bination plain stream and spray. 
Monday.................................................... ... 35c.

Garden Rakes, malleable cast, 10 
tooth. Monday. 18c; 12 tooth Monday, 
23c; 14 tooth, Monday, 25e.

.. 81.76 

..8260 ;

hostos ii&d. UVm- T*' Wasfclnk *“«-«•

day .................................................;...................80c. cradle style, strong and durable, *
____ _ .. . most satisfactory washer. Regular

. ^<r&£iïJml8?%£lCkSŒgt. Hd*. Monday ......................................... 868

f00t ................. * ............................Mrs. Potts Irene. 3 irohs. stalid and
Hammock Hooks, per pair. Monday handle.. nickel plated. Set. Monday, 

10c and 20c.

Two burner.; Monday 

Three burner. Monday85c
\ The wh 

Canada to j 
1 speculators, 

into great s 
such thing i 
speculators 
country, nc

Ml

aI...,»...,..,
Lawn Rakes, galvanized steel wife 

one side for gravel walks. Mon
day .. ,.

CMI Sc««. Door Spring». Mon- a «
y • .............................................. hardwood ironing1 board. Regular
Screen Door Sets, consisting of Monday....................... ..... ... ... .17

hinges, spring, handle and screws, iilBVtoii-
complete. Monday................................... 16c Ifz^Mondaj

Wfilow Clothes Baskets, 3 sizes. 
Mondqy. .

The Tricher Seat sad Head Rest, Bamboo Haadle Breens. 4 string
canvas, with nickel brass clamps, ad- 55c ■ kind- Monday ... . 
justabte to height and will not slip.
Regular $1,75. Monday ...................8169 Galvanised Clothes Lines, 196 feet.

Monday .
Wall Soap Dish with drainer, 

heavily plated with pure nickel on the 
best high brass. Regular $L25. Mon- Monday<... 
day........................... . . . ...... .. 97c

... 45c.* • ’V • • • .... 6» Fancy Screen Doors for front door 
use at $160 and 81.76. NICEGarden Spades, solid crucible steel 

blade to handle. Regular 85c. Mon-1 "White Granite Chamber Pells, It
. .19 qeart size, with cover; regular $1.25. 

Monday .... ..

300 Wash Bolters, non-rusting, 
bright galvanized, easy to dean and 
dry, with rovers, size 8 Or 9, fiat 

69 bottom, $1 llite. Monday ................. .08
.Lï/ v -w . . t.;

Tinware
20c Galvanized Fails, hooseclean- 

•14 Ing ilze: Monday ... ... ... .16

300 Bright Galvanised Wash Tabs,
3 sizes, tor 4 quick sale, sold as high 
as 75c. For Monday Basement Sale, 
any size. spèOlâ! .

Window Screens, strongly made, 
r'cely grained. Monday:1

14 In. hlga. IB. in. closed. 28% in. 
open ...

>4 in. high.. 22 ,1a. closed. 40% In. 
open ....

l* in. i htgb. 15 In. Closed. 22% fri.
open ................................. ...................................... . .23

18 Iq. high, 20 .In. closed. 30 in. opmt.

22 In. high, 24,:ln. closed, 40H in.
open........................... .....,....... 63

14 in high. .34 IB. closed. 60 ln
open......................... - ■ •- • \ ■ 69

24 In. high, 25 iBV-:closed, 40.44 in. 
........... open . .,.............................................. ....................45

C^-th^zesWv^ue. op^ in" hl*h" ,n" ci^d' «« i&

and SaI*' Mcnda^ ‘ Screen Doora. strongly gnade? hicely
, grained, four sizes:

$1.00 Tin Boilers, fiat copper bot- i ft. 6 in. x 6 ft.' « in., 2 ft. 
tom, sizes 8 and 2. with cover. 8165 4 ft. S in., 2 ft." 10 in. -x * ft. : 
and 81-46 make, for Monday..................SO ft. x 7 ft. Monday :...................

day 59c. . 60 I . . . .88
Bathroom FixturesShovels for garden use, solid 

crucible steel, pointed scoop blade. 
Regular 85c. Monday...............................59c

Manure . Forks, four steel tines, 
socket to handle. Monday .. .. 80c.

............-40. .5» and 60i '..r«
1

for
. .18Women’s Vests, fine white Swiss

I wool, light weight, crochet edges, 
I silk draw tapes, sizes 32 to 40 bust 
I measure, high neck, long sleeves, 85c; 
1 low neck, long sleeves, 65c; low neck, 
V no sleeves. 30c.
a Women’s Vests, fine white lisle 
I thread, low neck, no sleeves, slightly 
1 imperfect, sizes 32-38 bust measure. 
1 regular price 35c Monday, each .15 

Women's Corset Covers, fine white 
ribbed cotton, shell edges. but
tons. medium neck. long, 
sleeves, sizes 32 to 38 •
ure . . .................................................

/ . .38Digging Forks, four steel prongs, 
socket to handle. Monday .. .. 85c.

Excelsior Garden Hoc,
steel blade. Monday ___ .

- • r, v Some(}ftlv«Bised Clothes Uses* 50 feet. . . . i .«$ .ut,.,
Decided7% inch 

. ... .25

Samson Garden Hoe, 4 1-2 inch’ steel 
blade, ladies' size. Monday ... .35

Chat Hanger, wood or wire, -Mon- 
déy» 3 for .............. i,.1»

Mrs. Potts’ Irons, polished", eat,
Monday ....

Hen.Tumbler Holders, nicltej plated 
brass with - engraved tumbler. Regu
lar $1.10. Monday .. i'I £»c.

Toilet Paper Holders, nickel plated 
with black wood roller. Regular 50c. _ Mrs. Pelts' Iron Heaters, hold three
Monday............................................................. 38c Irons, regular 25c. Monday '............. 15

Bulb Tab Seats, highly flnisned with l(n. Potl*' Iros Handles, Monday .7
r.on-rusting holders and rubber pro-
’trotloTTs; extension hangers make II Clothes Pins, best make. 6 doz. 
adjustable to any tub. Monday 81.50 Monday ....................................................... .. . J8

he... AS
Victor Oil Stove», one burner, Mon

day 75c; two burner. Monday, $1.35; 
three burner, Monday, $1.05.

Economy Cobbler Outfit», cor.sist- 
of one stand, three different sized 
lasts, shoe hammer, shoe knife, peg
ging and sewing awls with awl points. 
Complete in wooden box. Monday 69c

... .78 WithMl t or no
meas*

.15
Girls’ Underwear, fine white Bal- 

briggan Vests, high neck, long or 
short sleeves, drawers tight fitting, 
knee or umbrella style, sizes 2 to 12 
years. Monday, each
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We E*âend a Cftrdfati 
IfrittfiviRugs of 

Quality

Machine-made Oriental Rugs

vS> Rugs of 
- Quality

Gas and Electric E 
Lighting Specials i|

a'im to House
keeper» to f**i*soua!!y 
F.Tomlee Orrr Magolfl 
cent Show te* of 3"'

ilST (On Fifth Floor)

5,000 Picture Frames
j -AT-'

Bent glass fringed dining room domes, 
in amber or green, fitted for gas or elec
tric light, 22-inch diameter. Regular $20, 
Friday

2 and 3-light Electric Fixtures, in 
brushed brass or rich gilt finish, new design, comnlete with fancy shades—

3-light, reg. $8.00...........; ... 5.75
New design inverted gas fixture, in black and brass finish, complete 

with burners, mantles and colored shades—
2-light, reg. $6.50 .... 4.75

Ü-*
- 1 f .':i

•:1

There are some arts so old that their origin 
antedates all human records ; the art of rug weaving 
is one of these. The earliest historical reference to 
weaving of any kind is in the passage of the Book *
ot Genesis, wherein it is related that Pharoah cloth- Ê*
ed Joseph in fine linen. \\ c ve come a long way since Pharoah's times 
and the inventive genius of ,t)t>e nations of the west has substituted fâult- 
less and economical machines for human fingers, and has made the rug I 
part of the furnishings ot the-humblest home. At the same time the art 
of the Orientals has been so admirably imitated in the higher class fabrics 
that the mqaern machine-made product is good enough for a palace

There has never been in this.city an exhibit equal to our pr^ 
showing of machine-made Orientals. They are the finest, most artist* 
and most durable floor coverings ever turned off a power-loom—and ye 
they are not expensive—cost a little more than ordinary goods, it’s tret 
but if you consider the extra years of wear which they will give, they anX 12 "" “llS “ *»*>■- «■" -^4 o.hCry,i«

ÜRAPBRV AND FURNITURE COVERING REMNANTS. |
Short lengths of trom 3-4 to 3 yards of velours, monk's cloths bro«

rail?’ tap,estries' chintzes’ e^-’ a!J 50 inches wide, suitable for single 
tains cush^n covers, chair covering, etc., regular $1.00 
Monday, half price, 50c to $2.00 yard.eae^mnsssu ss- s= mi

per pa,r.............................. ...... •• .............................................. ................................................... IJ31

■Groceries for Monday
iw/stirss; s°«- ««» wSoap, 7 bare 25c; Simpson's’ Big Bar^ Soao n^hî^ir6 ba^ 27cJ, Heather Brand 
Soap. 6 bare 25c; Pearline, l-lf packaaeP’ 1 to- nia l??: kSa51ttt Ciaus and v,ctor 
Sapolio. per cake. 8c; Powderod Ammo^to’ lajol Cleanser, 3 tins 25cJ

U. Mb. package, 5c; Gold Duit Wartin' 3 packa*«8 25c; NaptbB.
El 23c; Lnx Washing Powder, 3 package* 25c• Package, one packs*#
J Swift's Pride Cleanser. 3 tins 25c- R^xal V Powder- 2 packa*es 9«|

per tin. 7c; Croadl Wtite L^J^* i2,KPadtafe8 7c; Swan U%
_________ cake, 12c. ™te 1-lb. package 7c; Ban Ami, per

(Telephone direct to department.)

or mffl—5l'tb^re CeloBa Tea, of unifoîZ^tÇS’ «id fine flavor—black

............................... ............................. .................... . tm

illrii 13.95 I z50% off Regular Prices!|
%1 1

i2-light, reg. $6.50 .... 4.75 s
M -, Commencing Monday, May 1st, and con

tinuing until the entire lot are^cleared out

“Fire” at one of America’s leading pic
ture frame factories gave our buyer a great 
opportunity to secure 5,000 high-class 
frames at his own price, and he availed him
self of it. Space prevents stocking them to 
sell at regular prices, hence the discount of 
50 per cent. The shipment includes all 
sizes from 3Vs x 5 to 16 x 20. in verv stv e 
and finish.

We are of opinion that this shipment is 
the* largest ever delivered in Canada, 
the numheryin some designs is limited 
suggest that you make your selection at 

(Picture Galleries, 6th Floor.)

3-light, reg. S3 00 
50 two-light Gas Fixtures, full size, complete with shades. Regular

$2.00................................. *..................................................... ................................. 1.39
Electric Verandah Light, #vith brass or copper holder, lamp receptacle

and opalescent ball shade, complete. Regular SI.75................................. 98
Electric Hall Light, with brushed brass chain drop, and large brass- 

mounted “Mission” shade. Regular $4.50
Gas Hall Pendants, with inverted burner, mantle, and red and green.

amber, or green brass mounted shade. Regular $4.00.........................
Solid brass Gas Brackets, double swing, 45c; single swing, 29c, and 

stiff, 20c.

5.75 3
f

I«
Street

6
2

ï m
■2.95 Jom :n

2.89 :t

i“Rational” inverted light, with mantle and half frosted globe, com
plete. Regular 60c

Upright Gallery Light, with white “Q" globe and mantle complete..
.35

s

P B.49
I cur-

to $4.00 yar<£Regular 50c ..
“VVelsbach" upright or inverted Gas Mantles. Regular 15c. 2 for .25 
W hite “Q” Globes, or half-fro. ted inverted globes. Regular 15c.

As>
W:

1, we
• Éeach

!

First-Class Furniture once.t u

Iron Bedsteads in pure white enema! fleith, heavily made, with brass trimSTcl#:'
Price ..... ............................. ................................................ ..................................

Iron Bedsteads in pare white anti iwut green euatnti finishes
good scroll pattern. Price....................................................................................

Dining Chairs, made in selected vuarver-c.u cah, rich golden finish, with genuine 
leather seats. Sets of five smrVtl and ore arm chair. Price.........

- a
7.90

An ciceptionaiiv
.......... 10.35

saatv-Jis
______

IS.
■ 'ml.......I «.SO

Solid Oak Teb'es, suitable for ’.ibrarie* or dens. Mission style and finish.
*2.95

Three-Piece Pr.rlor Suites, frames ul" birch finished mahogany, polished, 
with upholstering of ni.v.rc silk. Price ...

Three-Piece Psrlcr Suites in" mahogany finish, highly polished : pane’, 
hacks, with srat,s neatly upholstered in go-.d quality if silk tapestry in 
assorted design»‘and colors. Price ............................ ...................... 35.60

'
KPrice ..

K©!b<sr6
5;.'::

........ 23.00

f
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